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Melbourne, AustraliaA 67-year-old man with scleroderma was diag-
nosed with a giant (12.1  8.2  7.9 cm) saphe-
nous vein graft (SVG) aneurysm while undergoing
evaluation for dyspnea 15 years post-coronary ar-
tery bypass surgery. Computed tomography dem-
onstrated the aneurysm to arise from the SVG
supplying the second obtuse marginal just distal to
its aortic anastomosis (Figs. 1 and 2). These
ndings were confirmed during coronary angiog-
aphy, and no distal communication with the left
ircumflex system was present. Closure was rec-
mmended, given the risk of rupture. A percu-
aneous approach was felt more appropriate than
pen repair, due to his comorbidities, the need
or redo-sternotomy, and the proximity of the
neurysm to the posterior aspect of the sternum.
From a femoral arterial approach, the SVG was
ngaged with a 6-F LCB catheter (Cordis Corp.,
an Jose, California). The SVG proximal to the
neurysm was 5 mm in diameter and 6 mm in
ength (Fig. 3A). Aneurysm cavity access proved
ifficult primarily due to the superior takeoff of the
raft. A 5-F Glidecath catheter was successfully
ntroduced over an exchange length Terumo wire
Terumo Interventional Systems, Somerset, New
ersey), through which an exchange length J-wire
ould be successfully introduced with multiple wire
oops created for greater support (Fig. 3B). A 5-F
PD guiding catheter (Cordis Corp.) was then
uccessfully inserted into the aneurysm cavity (Fig. 3C),
hrough which a 6  6 mm Amplatzer-vascular-
plug II (AVP-II) (AGA Medical Corporation,
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October 11, 2012, accepted October 26, 2012.Plymouth, Minnesota) was successfully deployed
(Fig. 3D). Absence of flow and thrombosis of
the aneurysm was confirmed on transesophageal
echocardiogram (Fig. 4) and aortic angiography
(Fig. 3E). At last follow-up, 6 months post-
procedure, our patient remained well with no
residual flow into the aneurysm cavity on repeat
imaging.
Saphenous vein graft aneurysms are an uncom-
mon complication of coronary artery bypass sur-
gery with rupture conferring high mortality. A
number of percutaneous treatment options can be
employed, including atrial septal occluders, coils,
and vascular plugs (1–4). We describe the novel
use of an AVP-II (AGA) to overcome this difficult
Figure 1. CT Chest 3D Reconstruction
Computed tomography (CT) chest 3-dimensional (3D)
reconstruction.guide access, preventing septal occluder device use.
cavity
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421With our technique, the AVP-II (AGA) post-deployment
anatomically resembles a septal occluder device (Fig. 3D),
with the advantage of being deliverable through a 5-F
guiding catheter. The availability of this device in longer
lengths also permits its use in this aforementioned manner
Figure 2. Chest CT Angiogram
(A) Axial image demonstrating the close proximity of the aneurysm (*) to the
teriorly. (B) Arterial phase coronal image highlighting ﬂow into the aneurysm
Figure 3. Closure Technique
(A) Proximal saphenous vein graft segment and aneurysm neck. (B) Exchange
the aneurysm cavity. (C) The MPD guiding catheter (Cordis Corp., San Jose, Ca
nesota), device positioned such that the proximal disk lies within the vein gra
deployment with absence of ﬂow into the aneurysm.in patients with longer proximal graft segments where
concerns with regard to compression injury with a septal
occluder device exist (maximum waist 4 mm). Oversizing of
the device diameter by approximately 25% is required to
eliminate embolization risk.
rior aspect of the sternum anteriorly and distortion the ascending aorta pos-
(arrows). CT  computed tomography.
J-wire inserted through a 5-F glide catheter and looped multiple times in
a). (D) Deployment of the AVP-II (AGA Medical Corporation, Plymouth, Min-
d and the middle and distal disks within the aneurysm neck. (E) Post-devicepostelength
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